Kristy Kaye Glenn
February 28, 1980 - August 1, 2019

Kristy Kaye Glenn, of Chelsea, Alabama was called home by her Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ on August 1, 2019. She was a member of Riverchase United Methodist Church.
She was preceded in death by her father, Roy Glenn Jr. She is survived by her parents,
Jenny Radtke (Donald) and Kristen Ireland Radtke; her sister, Jennifer Watkins (Mike); her
nieces and nephews, Aaron, Joseph and Makayla Watkins; her aunts, Judy Morgan, Pat
Bailey (David), Brenda Parker (Tim) and her uncles, Bryant Kyzer Jr, (Glenda) and Jimmy
Jenkins (Deb). A celebratory gathering for Kristy of family and friends will be held
Tuesday, August 6, 2019 at Deerfoot Memorial Funeral Home from 1 pm until 2 pm. A
graveside service will be at 2:30 pm at Forest Crest Cemetery.
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Comments

“

Lil Kris was one of the first people I met on the rave scene back in the mid 90’s.
Many nights of blowing up on the dance floor together and hangin our with mutual
friends resulted in a 20 year friendship. We watched one another grow up. I’m so
thankful for the memories I will always Cherish and for the opportunity to get to know
such an amazing woman. RIP LIL KRIS.

leslie - October 14, 2019 at 02:44 PM

“

I met Kristy over 20 years ago. Although we were not close, she made quite an
impression on me. She and her friends used to attend parties our company held, and
she was one of the cutest, sweetest young women; that always came to our events!
It's been six or so years since I saw her last; but even though I didn't know her
closely, I'm still very saddened with her passing. Rest in Peace "Little Kris".

Tricia Burns - September 15, 2019 at 02:41 AM

“

Kristy has left her family with many wonderful memories and most importantly, a
beautiful daughter, Ireland. Her love for her family and her special relationship with
her mother, Jenny, will be held close to their hearts forever. Kristy had a special place
in her heart for people that were struggling and it meant a lot to her to do what she
could to comfort them. We will miss Kristy at our family gatherings and through the
holidays but we have comfort in knowing that her celebrations will be with our Lord
Jesus Christ in Heaven.
“When you are sorrowful look again in your heart, and you shall see that in truth you
are weeping for that which has been your delight.” Kahlil Gibran

Glenda L. Kyzer - August 19, 2019 at 05:58 PM

